ABSTRACT: We projected US agricultural production in 2030 and 2090 at 45 representative sites, using 2 scenarios of climate change, developed with the Hadley Centre Model and the Canadian Centre Climate Model, and the DSSAT (Decision Support Systems for Agro-technology Transfer) dynamic crop-growth models. These simulation results have previously been aggregated nationally with the aid of economic models to show an increase in overall US agricultural output under climate change. In this work, we analyzed the regional distribution of the simulated yields, showing that positive results largely depend on the precipitation increases projected by the climate scenarios. In contrast, in some important rainfed production areas where precipitation was projected to decrease, such as the Kansas and Oklahoma Bread Basket regions under the Canadian Centre Climate Model scenario, climate change resulted in significant reductions of grain yield (−30 to −40%), accompanied by increased year-to-year variability. We also discussed the response to additional factors affecting the simulated US crop production under climate change, such as higher temperature and elevated CO 2 .
INTRODUCTION
Simulations performed with state-of-the art general circulation models (GCMs) indicate that, if current patterns of world energy use are not modified, future increases in atmospheric greenhouse gas concentration will raise the mean annual global surface air temperature by 1.5 to 6°C by the end of this century, compared to the reference period 1960−1990 (Houghton et al. 1996) .
Agricultural crop production is certainly going to be affected under future climate change. Even so, the magnitude and even the direction of climate impacts on crop yields will vary locally, because of regional differences in both natural and anthropogenic factors that control plant response. For instance, elevated CO 2 alone is expected to increase crop yields (Kimball 1983 ), but higher temperatures may act to either enhance or counterbalance this beneficial effect. Projected higher spring-summer air temperatures would be beneficial to crop production at northern sites, where the length of the growing season is currently a limiting factor to growth. By contrast, higher temperatures and increased water demands in southern regions may counteract CO 2 effects and depress crop yields, particularly in marginal lands where water stress is already a problem (Rosenzweig & Tubiello 1997) . Changes in production due to climate change will also critically depend on crop management, such as the type and levels of applied irrigation and fertilization. Recent Table 1 . Simulation study sites, symbols, and crops simulated at each location cases altogether modify, the crop response patterns that are computed by the models. Finally, this study focuses on assessing the vulnerability of current agricultural production systems in the US under projected climate change. The reader should consider that such systems may be significantly different, and possibly more productive than at present, especially in the second half of this century, as farmers respond to evolving trends in international markets, land use patterns, and the emergence of new technology.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site selection
Based on US Department of Agriculture (USDA) national and state-level statistics (http://www.usda. gov/nass/), we chose 45 sites across the US, where we simulated, under both current and climate change conditions, production of 9 crops: wheat, maize, potato, citrus, soybean, tomato, sorghum, rice, and hay (Table 1) . Results for the first 4 crops are analyzed in this work; all other crops, except hay, were analyzed in a companion paper (S. Jagtap et al. unpubl.) . The simulation sites were chosen to represent areas of major crop production, and thus they did not span the US homogeneously (e.g. Fig. 1 ). Three sites for maize and 4 sites for citrus were intentionally selected at higher latitudes with respect to current production regions, to estimate the potential for northward shifts under climate warming. Finally, collection of weather data, crop management data, and calibration simulations at most sites had been performed in previous climate change modeling studies (Adams et al. 1990 , Curry et al. 1995 .
Readers interested in the full array of simulation results for each site and crop can consult a series of technical reports, available on the US National Assessment website (http://www.nacc.usgcrp.gov/sectors/ agriculture/working-papers.html).
Generation of climate change scenarios
We generated 5 climate scenarios at each site: a 'baseline' scenario, representing current climate conditions, and 4 scenarios of climate change. The latter were produced using the output of 2 GCMs, the Canadian Centre Climate Model scenario (CCGS) and the Hadley Centre Model scenario (HCGS), for 2 future time periods: '2030', representing the period 2020-2039, and '2090', representing the period 2080-2099. Atmospheric CO 2 concentrations were specified for each period according to the 'business as usual' IPPC scenario (Houghton et al. 1996) : 350 ppm for the baseline; 445 ppm for '2030'; and 660 ppm for '2090'. The 2 model scenarios and the 2 time periods chosen in this work had been specified within (2000) study. The 2 models were chosen to provide a range of variability in projected climate change, with contrasting regional forecasts, especially for precipitation. Specifically, over the 21st century the Hadley model projected increases in annual precipitation in the order of 20% across the US, with larger increases in southern California. By contrast, the Canadian Climate model projected increases in precipitation in the range 10 to 20% over the North-east and Corn Belt regions, but decreases of -10% to -20% over most of the Great Plains and California. The 2 study periods allowed researchers to assess the vulnerability of key sectors of the US economy in the near term, as a function of small initial climate changes (2030), as well as in the long term, under the impacts of a fully changed climate (2090).
The baseline scenario consisted of a complete 44 yr data-set, containing the time series of observed daily temperatures (minimum and maximum), precipitation, and solar radiation for the period 1951-1994. These data have been collected and checked for errors over the past several years at NASA-GISS, as part of Climate Impacts group research activities (C.R. pers. obs.). The 4 climate change scenarios were generated as follows: For each specified time window (2030 or 2090), we applied to each daily quantity in the baseline period the corresponding (2020-2039 or 2080-2099) 20 yr averaged changes specified by each scenario, computed on a monthly basis. In this way, new, 44 yr long climate change series were generated, with mean values corresponding to the GCMs' projections, but with the same variability as the current climate. An example of the resulting climate change series for one of the study sites is given in Fig. 2 , showing seasonal variations in the projected climate change.
We note that there is considerable uncertainty in the regional features of climate change projections made with GCMs, due to coarse spatial resolutions that often miss specific regional land patterns capable of controlling local climates (such as mountains, lakes, etc.). To this end, any specific scenario used for regional impact assessment, although based on locally observed climatic features as specified above, must be viewed as only one of many physically plausible representations of climate change. Projections of precipitation are particularly uncertain. For these reasons, it is highly desirable to use several different scenarios within an assessment study, so that the vulnerability of current systems can be tested over a wide range of projected climate change.
In conclusion, we used a total of 5 climate scenarios, each composed of 44 yr. We will refer to each specifically as: (1) 
Crop models
We used the DSSAT (Decision Support Systems for Agro-technology Transfer) family of crop-growth models to simulate plant development, growth and yield of wheat, maize, and potato (Tsuji et al. 1994) . The model of Ben Mechlia & Carrol (1989) was used to simulate citrus production.
The crop models used herein have been applied extensively to project crop yields across the US, under both current and climate change conditions, as well as to simulate crop response to elevated CO 2 (for model equations and linkages among GCMs and crop simulations, see e.g. Rosenzweig et al. 1995 , Tubiello et al. 1999 ). The inputs necessary to run the models were daily total solar radiation, daily minimum and maximum temperature, and daily precipitation. The crop models computed, in daily time-steps, plant phenological development from planting to harvest; photosynthesis and plant growth; carbon allocation to plant organs, including grain or fruit; and soil water and nitrogen movement. Additional inputs necessary to run the crop models at each site were soil type (depth, bulk density, and composition), plant characteristics (cultivar type, phase-specific development rates) and crop management (planting date, sowing depth, row space, irrigation, and fertilization type and schedules). We obtained such input data from the USDA agricultural extension officers near each simulation site.
Rainfed and irrigated crop production were simulated at each site. Irrigation was model-prescribed and computed as the amount of water necessary to re-fill the soil profile to a 30 cm depth, applied after 50% depletion of field capacity. Fertilizer applications were simulated to be non-limiting for plant growth. Finally, simulations were run sequentially, i.e. soil moisture at planting was computed each year by the model, as a function of previous weather, rather than prescribed as a fixed percentage of soil moisture.
SIMULATIONS UNDER CURRENT CLIMATE
Model simulations of crop yield agreed within 20-25% with USDA reported yield across the US states (Fig. 3) . Percent model error (root mean square error of simulated vs observed yield, divided by mean observed yield) was 15-25% across all crops. Coefficients of variation (CV) of yield, defined as the ratio of standard deviation over the mean, were computed over the entire time-series available at each site. The CV represented a measure of farmer's risk. Specifically, small CVs indicated stable year-to-year production, while high CVs denoted high interannual variability of yield. CVs computed for observed yields were 10-15% for irrigated production and 20-30% for rainfed production. Simulated CVs were higher, specifically 10-30% under irrigated conditions and 30-50% for rainfed production. Finally, simulated yields were biased towards higher values than observed.
Both higher simulated CVs and positive model bias were a direct result of the assumed optimal crop growing conditions with respect to nitrogen, soil quality, and pest-weed interactions. As previously discussed, such assumptions resulted in higher yields and in larger climate sensitivity of the simulated crops compared to observed. Next we present simulation results for each crop. 
Winter wheat
Winter wheat was simulated at Abilene, TX; Boise, ID; Columbus, OH; Dodge City, KS; Topeka, KS; Goodland, KS; North Platte, NE; Oklahoma City, OK; and Spokane, WA. In agreement with observations, record irrigated yields were simulated at Boise, ID, with all remaining sites producing 4.5−5.5 t ha −1
. CVs for irrigated production were 10-15%, and for rainfed conditions 30-50%, also in agreement with reported data. The largest impacts of irrigation over rainfed practice were at Boise, ID (> 400%), and Spokane, WA (150%). The smallest gains with irrigation were at the wet sites, i.e. Columbus, OH, and Topeka, KS.
Spring wheat
Spring and durum wheat are grown extensively in North and South Dakota and Montana, with some important production centers in the Northwest, California, and Arizona. A total of 8 sites of importance to US spring wheat production were chosen. Spring wheat was simulated at Boise, ID; Fargo, ND; Fresno, CA; Glasgow, MT; Pierre, SD; St. Cloud, MN; Spokane, WA; and Tucson, AZ. Simulated irrigated yields were 50-60% higher than rainfed, with lower year-to-year variability (CV). The simulated impacts of irrigation were large at Boise, ID, Spokane, WA, and Tucson, AZ, where irrigated yields were 100, 300 and 1000% higher than under rainfed conditions, respectively. In agreement with agricultural statistics, the highest irrigated yields, 7-8 t ha -1 , were simulated at Tucson, AZ, and Fresno, CA, with all remaining sites producing 3-5 t ha -1 . CV for irrigated production were 10-20%, and for rainfed production 40-50%.
Maize
Simulated maize yields agreed within 20% with reported county-level averages, with the highest dryland yields, > 8 t ha -1 , simulated at Columbus, OH; Madison, WI; and Indianapolis, IN. Production at the remaining sites was computed to be 5-7 t ha -1 , with low yields and high CVs simulated at St. Cloud, MN, currently at the northern margin of the main US maize production area. CVs for irrigated production were 10-20%, and for rainfed production 30-50%.
Potato
We chose a total of 12 sites of importance to national potato production. Crop simulations were performed at Alamosa, CO; Boise, ID; Buffalo, NY; Caribou, ME; Fargo, ND; Indianapolis, IN; Madison, WI; Medford, OR; Muskegon, MI; Pendleton, OR; Scott Bluff, NE; and Yakima, WA. In agreement with agricultural statistics, continuous rainfed potato production was simulated as viable at Buffalo, NY; Caribou ME; Fargo, ND; Indianapolis, IN; and Madison, WI. Under the current climate, crop simulations agreed within 25% with reported production. The highest simulated irrigated yields, slightly > 80 t ha -1 , were simulated at the northwestern sites, at Medford, OR; Pendleton, OR; and Yakima, WA. The impact of irrigation was also the greatest at these sites (irrigated yields were about 10 times rainfed yields). At all the remaining sites production was between 40 and 50 t ha -1
. CV for irrigated production were 6-9%. They were 30-40% under rainfed conditions.
Citrus
We simulated the effects of current and projected future climate on valencia oranges across the southern United States. We considered a total of 8 sites for our analysis of climate change effects, of which 4 sites (Bakersfield, CA; Corpus Christi, TX; Daytona Beach, FL; and Miami, FL) correspond to high-producing areas in the US, with simulated yields in agreement with observations, >11 t ha Winter wheat + 6 to + 20 + 5 to +10 -50 to -10 + 2 to + 6 +13 to + 48 +10 to + 25 -4 to -30 + 6 to +12 Spring wheat +13 to + 20 -8 to + 5 +10 to +15 -2 to -24 + 6 to + 45 -10 to +10 -24 to -15 -55 to -10 Maize -1 to + 24 -7 to 0 -5 to + 25 -15 to +10 -1 to + 50 -6 to + 6 -14 to + 25 -20 to -5 Potato -10 to + 30 -9 to + 2 -33 to + 34 -13 to -6 +10 to + 22 -32 to + 5 -63 to -7 -51 to -1 Citrus + 6 to + 47 -5 to + 45 +18 to + 65 +11 to + 75 Bluff, CA) represented mid-level production, around 7 t ha -1 . Three sites (Tucson, AZ; Port Arthur, TX; and Las Vegas, NV), producing 4-6 t ha -1 , represented marginal production levels. Another additional 5 sites were chosen for simulations, to investigate potential for citrus expansion northward of the current production area. They were El Paso, TX; Montgomery, AL; Savannah, GA; Shreveport, LA; and Tallahassee, FL. Under the current climate, simulations at these latter sites yielded 2-2.5 t ha -1 .
SIMULATION RESULTS UNDER CLIMATE CHANGE SCENARIOS
Two sets of simulations were considered in this study for each scenario: with and without adaptation. The adaptation techniques we considered were simple farm-level techniques, easily available today, such as early planting, a realistic scenario for adaptation to climate change at many northern sites, and the use of cultivars better adapted to warmer climates than those currently grown at specific locations. Early planting was simulated for spring crops, to provide for heat and drought stress avoidance in the late summer months. Growth and yield of better heat-adapted cultivars were simulated for winter crops, such as wheat, by modifying the specific model parameters that control the length of the grain-filling period. By increasing the time to maturity, yield potential under climate change could be restored to levels typical of current conditions.
Our simulations could also be used to estimate the additional potential for adaptation arising from changes in irrigation management. Results of such analyses have been reported elsewhere (http://www.nacc.usgcrp. gov/sectors/agriculture/mccarl.pdf).
In the following sections, we first analyze rainfed and irrigated production without adaptation. (See Table 2 for a summary. As noted earlier, the interested reader will find complete output data at the US National Assessment website.) We then analyze the simulated effects of adaptation techniques, including a qualitative discussion on irrigation management.
Winter wheat
The 2 climate change scenarios considered in this study resulted in opposite results for US wheat production, due to differences in projected precipitation: the CCGS scenario (drier) resulted in large negative to small positive impacts on harvest yields, while the Hadley scenario (wetter) generated positive outcomes (Fig. 4) .
The higher temperatures projected under climate change were favorable to northern site production, but deleterious to southern sites. Increased precipitation in the Northwest and decreased precipitation in the Great Plains were the major factors controlling the response of wheat yields to the future scenarios considered in this study.
Rainfed production
The CCGS scenarios resulted in large negative impacts for both continuous and fallow production at all sites, including the major production centers in the Great Plains. Grain yields decreased 10-50% in 2030 and by 4-30% in 2090. At Dodge City, KS, Goodland, KS, and North Platte, NE, CV of yield consistently increased in both decades, suggesting increased risk 
Irrigated production
Irrigated wheat yields increased under both GCM scenarios, although increases were larger under the HCGS than under the CCGS projected climate change. In 2030, yield increases ranged between 2 and 10%. In 2090, yields were 6-25% greater than under current climate. Irrigation water use decreased by 10-40%.
Adaptation
The positive crop simulation results implied no need to adapt current crop practices and water management of wheat production under the HCGS scenario. Under the CCGS scenario, however, adaptation techniques would be required to avoid the yield losses simulated in the Great Plains. Additionally, under the CCGS scenario simulated rainfed cultivation in Kansas was associated with very high CVs (> 80%).
Adaptation strategies in the Great Plains involved the simulation of cultivars better adapted to a warmer climate, requiring less vernalization, and with longer grain filling periods. As shown in Fig. 5 , simulations with a southern-grown variety helped to counterbalance projected yield decreases at North Platte, NE. The same adaptation strategy did not work well for sites in Kansas and Oklahoma, however, due to the strong aridity projected by the CCGS model in this region.
Spring wheat
Higher temperatures significantly impacted spring wheat yields across sites, time horizon, and management practice, mainly by hastening crop development.
Rainfed production
In 2030, rainfed spring wheat production increased under both GCM scenarios by 10-20%, due to increased precipitation and despite higher temperatures, with reduced CVs. These positive impacts on yield were also projected in 2090 under the HCGS scenario, with yield increases in the range 6-45%. The largest increases were simulated at Pierre, SD (47%).
The 2090 CCGS scenario resulted in significant decreases in spring wheat yields at current production sites. Yields decreased at Fargo, ND (-16%), and Glasgow, MT (-24%). Yield decreases were also projected in Fresno, CA (-20%). By 2090, the CCGS-projected spring-summer temperatures were about 4°C higher than present at all sites, affecting wheat development and grain filling negatively, and depressing yields despite the gains due to precipitation increases.
Irrigated production
Irrigated spring wheat production decreased by 5-20% at 5 of the 8 sites considered, under both scenarios. In 2030, yields decreased at Boise, ID (-17 to -7%), Spokane, WA (-1 to -4%), Tucson, AZ (-6 to -3%), and Fresno, CA (-24 to -16%). The same negative results were computed at these sites in 2090, with the largest reduction simulated at Fresno, CA (-30 to -45%).
Under every scenario and at all sites, irrigation water use decreased significantly, due to the accelerated growing period associated to warmer climate. By 2090, simulated yield reductions at all sites were in the range of 20-40%, except at Fresno, CA, where they were 50-60%. Simulated rainfed production increased significantly under all scenarios due to increased precipitation. For example, at Spokane, WA, and Boise, ID, currently major irrigated sites, current production levels could be maintained by shifting some irrigated land to rainfed production. In particular, under the CCGS scenario, rainfed yields simulated in 2090 under the CCGS scenario were comparable to those simulated in current conditions under irrigation.
At Fargo, ND, and Glasgow, MT, simulations of early planting by 2 to 3 wk maintained simulated yields at current levels (Fig. 5) .
Maize
Rainfed production
Simulated dryland yields increased in response to the projected climate change. At all sites, increases in precipitation more than counterbalanced the otherwise negative effects of higher temperatures. Yield increases were computed at current major production sites: Des Moines, IA (15-25%); Peoria, IL (15-38%); and Sioux Falls, SD (8-35%). Larger increases were simulated at northern sites: Fargo, ND (25-50%); Duluth, MN (30-50%); and St. Cloud, MN, where both higher temperatures and increased precipitation affected maize yields positively. Smaller yield changes were simulated at the remaining sites, in the range -5 to + 5%.
Irrigated production
Irrigated yields decreased because of high temperature stress, in the range of -4 to -20% at current production sites. By contrast, yields increased at northern sites of current marginal production. At St. Cloud, MN, due to an increase in the growing period associated with higher temperatures, simulated yields under the 2090 CCGS scenario were almost 3 times as high as current levels.
Adaptation
Additional simulations with early planting indicated that such adaptation strategy could be useful to counterbalance small negative yield decreases under climate change. In our simulations, dryland maize production became even more competitive over irrigation, with higher yields and decreased year-to-year variability.
Potato
Simulation results indicated a high sensitivity of yields to the projected higher winter temperatures.
Rainfed production
The 2 GCM scenarios considered in this study resulted in sizable gains in 2030. At 4 of the 5 sites considered, crop production increased on average by 20%, except at Indianapolis, IN, where the CCGS scenario projected a 33% reduction, while the HCGS scenario resulted in a 7% increase. CVs for all sites generally decreased due to increased precipitation.
In 2090, the CCGS scenario resulted in large decreases at most sites, while under HCGS potato yields increased by 10-20%, largely maintaining the gains projected in 2030. Under the CCGS scenario, rainfed production decreased on average by more than 20%, with the smallest effects simulated at Madison, WI, and the largest at Indianapolis, IN (-47%), and at Fargo, ND (-63%). Under this scenario, large increases in temperature in 2090 counterbalanced the beneficial effects of increased precipitation.
Irrigated production
Irrigated yields generally decreased in 2030 in the range 1-10%. The projected temperature increases affected crop production negatively. The CCGS scenario resulted in simulated yield reductions from -6 to -13%. Exceptions were found at Yakima, WA (+ 5%). Under the HCGS scenario, yields decreased from -6 to -8%; however small increases (2%) were simulated in Fargo, ND, and Yakima, WA. Both GCM scenarios projected 5% yield increases at Caribou, ME.
Yield decreased were also projected in 2090 under both GCM scenarios. Potato yields decreased by 10% at 2 of the 3 major production sites in the Northwest, while water use increased by 10% on average. Both GCM scenarios resulted in larger decreases (30-40%) at Boise, ID, and Scott Bluff, NE (27-50%), and smaller ones at Pendleton, OR, Medford, OR (10-15%), and Buffalo, NY (8-18%).
Adaptation
Similar to the results obtained for other crops, the simulations suggested that rainfed production could become more competitive than irrigation, compared to current practices. Adaptation of cultivar did little to counterbalance the negative temperature effects com-puted in our simulations. Current potato production is mostly limited in the US to cultivars that need a period of cold weather for tuber initiation. Additional simulations performed with early planting helped increase yields somewhat, but not up to the levels simulated under current conditions. For example, anticipating planting by as much as 1 mo at Boise, ID, helped to reduce yield losses under climate change by 50%, relative to simulations without adaptation.
Citrus
Simulated fruit production benefited greatly from the projected climate change. Yields increased 20-50%, while irrigation water use decreased. Crop loss due to freezing was 65% lower on average in 2030 and 80% lower in 2090, at all sites. Of the main production sites considered in this study, Miami, FL, experienced small increases, in the range 6-15%. Of the other 3 remaining major production sites, increases in the range 20-30% were projected in 2030 and in the range 50-70% in 2090. Irrigation water use decreased significantly at Red Bluff, CA, Corpus Christi, TX, and Daytona Beach, FL. All sites experienced a decrease in CV, due to the reduction of crop loss from freezing.
Simulated fruit yields increased in Tucson, AZ, and Las Vegas, NV. However, potential for northward expansion of US citrus production was simulated to be small. Simulations results indicated that in 2030 and 2090, under both CCGS and HCGS, northern sites of current marginal production continued to have lower fruit yield, higher risk of crop loss due to freezing, and lower water availability than the southern sites.
DISCUSSION
Several important factors affected the response of US crop yields under climate change in our simulations. We specifically analyzed effects of increased precipitation, increased temperature, and CO 2 fertilization. To this extent, we summarized the large amount of data produced in this study into specific aggregate tables, as discussed below.
Precipitation
The 2 climate scenarios used in this assessment produced warmer and overall much wetter conditions over areas of major US rainfed cereal production, compared to the present, with few exceptions. For example, when averaged across all grain maize production sites and climate scenarios, growing season precipitation was projected to be 20% higher than present for the 2030s, and 23% higher in the 2090s (Table 3) . When these averages were restricted to the major Maize Belt sites used in the study, these numbers increase to 22% in the 2030s and 40% in the 2090s. These precipitation increases were the significant factor leading to the projected rise in total national output as computed by the economic models, as rainfed cereal production is one of its major components.
Because GCM predictions of regional precipitation were quite poor, however, we argue that low significance should be given to crop predictions that strongly depend on uni-directional precipitation signals. In contrast, it was more useful to analyze those few cases where sharp differences in precipitation occurred among scenarios, so that potential vulnerability of future crop production could be better characterized. Perhaps the most significant of such cases was that of rainfed hard red winter wheat production in western Kansas, a key US Bread Basket region (Table 4) . The HCGS scenario projected 3-17% higher annual precipitation compared to the present for this region. Under such circumstances, simulated rainfed wheat production increased up to 30%, averaged across time horizons. By contrast, under the CCGS scenario, which projected large decreases in precipitation (in the range 10-20% but as high as -40% in the fall season), rainfed production was severely affected, with average yields decreasing by 30% or more. At the same time, inter-annual yield variability, an indicator of a farmer's risk, nearly doubled. 
Temperature
Effects of precipitation and temperature were separated in part by comparing at each site the effects of the climate scenarios on rainfed and irrigated production, the latter being insensitive to precipitation changes. Using US maize as an example, rainfed production averaged across sites and scenarios increased 11% in the 2030s, while irrigated production decreased by 6%. In the 2090s, rainfed production was 15% higher than present, while irrigated production decreased 8%.
Similar calculations with all crops simulated in this study confirmed that higher temperatures alone negatively affected US yields, in particular at southern sites, where current temperatures are already high. The only exception was computed at northernmost latitudes, where a lengthening of the growing season was beneficial to crop growth.
Strength of CO 2 fertilization effects
The magnitude and sometimes even the direction of climate change effects on crop yields depended on the simulated strength of the CO 2 response (Fig. 6) . Our crop models employed state-of-the-art parameterizations to simulate the CO 2 fertilization effect on crop growth. These formulations were nonetheless largely based on controlled-environment studies. They should therefore be regarded as providing an upper limit to the potential response in the field, where, in contrast to clean experimental settings, a variety of additional mechanisms, including resource competition, plantpest interactions, and soil limitations, will likely limit crop response to elevated CO 2 (Tubiello et al. 1999) . What if such responses were much smaller than assumed in the models? Table 5 shows, as an example, the effects of climate change on aggregated maize and wheat yields, with and without CO 2 fertilization. Under rainfed conditions and no simulated CO 2 response, yields averaged across sites, scenarios, and time horizons remained virtually unchanged (+ 0.3%). They increased (+13%) only with CO 2 fertilization. Similarly, under irrigated conditions, grain yields averaged across sites and scenarios decreased significantly more with no CO 2 response (-12%) than with CO 2 fertilization (-7.5%). Overall analyses including all crop results suggest that precipitation and elevated CO 2 each contributed about half of the yield increases simulated in this study.
CONCLUSIONS
We analyzed and discussed new simulation results of the projected impacts of climate change on US agriculture. Specifically, we showed the importance of using different climate scenarios in order to assess system vulnerability over key crop-producing regions, especially given the high uncertainty in projected precipitation change. For instance, we computed that winter wheat production would slightly increase under the HCGS scenario, but that it could be reduced by 30-40% under the CCGS scenario.
We investigated the role of simple adaptation techniques in minimizing negative climate impacts on crop yields. In the northern plains, under the CCGS 2090 scenario, early planting fully counterbalanced negative impacts of climate change, while no adaptation With CO 2 13 −7.5 Table 5 . Simulation summary for maize and wheat. Percentage yield changes from the baseline scenario due to climate change without and with fertilization due to elevated CO 2 , averaged across time horizons and GCM scenarios resulted in 20-25% yield reductions. In the Pacific Northwest, early planting helped to reduce projected losses in potato production by 50%. Not all adaptation techniques considered in this study successfully counterbalanced the projected negative climatic effects. In Kansas, a key Bread Basket region, the use of winter wheat cultivars better adapted to warm climates did not improve simulation results. We analyzed the importance of crop response to elevated CO 2 under climate change. It is still uncertain whether CO 2 fertilization will be as strong in agricultural fields as suggested under controlled experiments. At simulation sites in the Great Plains, for instance, maize yield changes ranged between -30 and + 20% compared to the present, depending on the assumed strength of the simulated CO 2 response.
Finally, we simulated the potential effects of climate change on US crop production within the research framework provided by the US National Assessment study. Although model results suggested that current US food production systems will not be at risk in this century, we underlined the importance of analyzing regional production differences within the US, showing some areas losing comparative advantage to other regions. The regional results showed broadly that climate change favors northern areas and can worsen conditions in southern areas, in agreement with many previous studies.
